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A Smithslde ,View of War.
We think we;have read enough to enableus to understand the conduct of the rebelsin the recent "affair at Chambersburg. Wewere among those who hesitated to believethe sail stories Of rapine and desolationthat came in the early telegraphic' despatch-es, for, with all our former opinions of therebel character, we could scarcely belieVe

that inhumanity and crime would proceed-
so far. It seethe, from -what we can learn,that on Friday last a body of rebels, proba-bly a division, entered the town of Cham-bersburg.. They found no opposition, andimmedilLtely..proceeded to pillage. Gen.MnCC/Lust/m summoned the authorities of
the town, and demanded five hundredthousand dollars asa forced levy, threaten-
ing, if it wererefused, to burn the town.
The demand was refused: It is possible
the authorities presumed, too faromon the'
clemency of the rebel leaders, and declined
to pay the levy' under the Imitessionthat the alternative would not be exacted."
We kriow the result. The town was
set •on fire in many places, and a
large portion burned to 'the ground.
This whole scene is difficult to imagine.
An armed body of civilized warriors find
themselves suddenly the masters of a peace-
ful ungarrisoned town. Without'giving aword of warning, without asking the in-habitants of the doomed district to remove
their wives and children, nay, without
even permitting the sick to be taken from
their Couches, or the dead in the house of
woe to be removed fer burial, the rebels
begin the work of arson. "In fifteen
minutes," we are told, " the town was on
fire, in a hundred places, the flames spread-
ing in every direction ewith fearful ra-
pidity." We are almost afraid to descend
into details, for the heart saddens and turns
away as we contemplate the spectacle.
" No notice was given to the citizens until
their doors were dhailecl, and women and
children driven into the street without being
able to save any article whatever." What
had these people done -that they should be
thus overwhelmed with a calamity so terri-
ble that we may search the annalsof warfare
in Vain to find a parallel ? No soldiers were
in the town. Not a gun had been" fired--
not a man had been slain. Charnbersburg
was simply a peaceful town that the for-
tune' of war had Suddenly thrown at thefeet Of Gbueral McCausLortn and histroop
of Abldiers. Nip all wars such misfortunes
happen, but we-havenever known of a war
where a town wetsAurned because its in-habitants would not saxe the capto'rs the
trouble of robbing it. If 'General MoCAus-
-1410) had la) en goods to ilta,value of ahalf million dollars, the deed, might havebeen justified under an extreme rule. It
would have been bad enough, but it would
not have added the burningof terhale semi-
naries, and churches, and libraries to theother infamies of the rebellion. In all, two
hundred and sixty-seven house's were destroyed.

We do not allude to this for the purpose
of asking any release or respite from the
ordinary rifles of war. We do not plead
any sentimentality in our ,own behalf, nor
seek to deprecate the anger or vengeancet
the enemy when we fall in his power. If
Chambersburg had suffered in the way of
ordinary. warfare—as Charleston and Pe-
tersburg are suffering, and as Hagerskiwn
and Gettysburg have suffered—we stiouldbe content, for, while the sword is our arbi-
trament, we gannet emend orresist its deci-sions. We submit, however, that Cham-bersburg doesnot come within the ordinary
rules of war. It is an exceptional case, like
the massacre at Fort Pillow. We have not
thus treated the Southern people. Since
this war began we have taken and held
twenty rebel towns, and even where mo-tives for retaliation existed we have re-
frained from exercising the just vengeance
of war. Let that pass. The. Southernerscome here to teach us war, and it is ourfault if we forget the lesson. There is butone way to act. There are times when
retaliation is not merely justifiable, but a'
sacred duty, and our Government should de-
clarethat the next Southern town we occupy
should be burned to ashes. It is time that war -

with us sh6ulff be the:warthat is brought to
our own'doors. It is time we understoodthat these rebels mean our own destruc-tion, that they mean to kill, and burn, anddestroy. With them the sword means an-
nihilation. They do not take a town andquarter its inhabitants upon thecommissarydepartnent, as our Union generals oftendo. When the Federals- occupied Mar-tinsburg and Culpeper, and Alexandriaand Natchitoches, theirfirst duty was tosee •

that the inhabitants were furnished withrations. Men who were in, arms againstthe Union had the consolation of knowingthat their families were kept from starva-tion by the Government they were seekingto destroy.; and the Union generals, whendisaster came upon them, had the satisfad-lionof seeing the men and women theyhad kept from starvation join theranks of their enemies and endeavor toharass and prevent their retreat. We aretoo apt to be controlled by generous im-pulses in our dealings with inen like RA-PHAEL SEWLMES, General MeCAITSLA:EINand Major Gremon. We find- it -difficult
to believe that gentlemen would -do whatthese villains have clone, and we are tooapt to separate the Southern Peciskromsuch leadeis, and say that these Wesare the fivork of a few bad men, and Cannotbe charged upon the " Southern Confede_
racy." This is a mistake, and it is time
we realized the fact. The men who con-
trol what -they call the "Confederacy"intend this' course as a' policy, a fixed, de-terrnirted policy. So long as they can rob
Northern towns they will rob. Whenrob-
bery no longer avails they destroy.
This is the war they are waging, and, as il
is the warfare of desperate men, theywillWage it until the end

Chambersburg therefore brings us a.duty
and a lesson. Our duty is to see thatwe doour share towards relieving the sufferings
of the devoted men and women and chil-
dren thus driven from their homes intoab-
solute and sudden want. We must see that
they do not suffer for the necessitids oflife,
and that they are aided torebuild the hofnes
thatan enemy has burned down. But the

• lesson it teaches us we must bring more
seriously to heart. Let us determine that
this enemy shall be met with precisely the
same weapons that he brings. It is timewe ceased to dandle with the war—to bur-
den our path with scruples and obstacles.
-We are very much in the position of, the
Democratic Republicans in I:851 un-dertook toreason with NaPopEolf's army.
" Laying aside their Are-arms," (we makea condensed quotationfrom Mr.KINGLAI93,)"andthroiving across their shoulders scarfs,the Deputies ranged themselves in front ofthe-barricade, and one of them, CHARLESBkonur; held ready in his hand the bookof the Constitution. CHARLES BAUM,pointing" to his book, began to showWhatte bold to be theclear duty of thebat-talfon. Eluddenly:the muskets of the front

rank came down, came up; came level, and
in another instant their fire pelted straight

grodp,. of scarfed deputies. TheVilek"olltlie46Onstitution, had fallen to,the
ground, and the defenders of the law re-

currcd to their firearms." Have we notbeen fighting the south too much with" shoulder-scarfs" and." booksof the Con-stitution ?" Have we not tooreadily sub-stituted pedantry for war 2 Have we not
too often hesitated, and doubted, whenour
encrnies.were bringing their muskets to the
level ? Let us either end the war or fight
the war. Let Petersburg meet the fate of
Chambersburg, andwe-thiuk Mr. 3Emn-•
SON DAVIS revise his instructions to
General McCAttsr.AND. Cheipbersburg willthen not only be the end of our weak andpurposeless beginning; but the bee:inningof a stern, glorious; unrelenting, and suc-cessful end. -

Defence of the State.
Governor CURTIN has convened a specialmeeting of the-State Legislature, under the

present extraordinary, circumstances whichrequire that the milititry powers of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania be made
'•' immediately available for State and Na-
tional defence," andrequires the membersof said Legislature :"thereand then to de-
liberate upon- and adopt such measures asmay, in their wisdons,_ be demanded by the.exigency of the occasion." One would
scarcely.suspect Governor CURTIN ofbeing
facetious at a time like this, but surely one
of the best jokes of the season is to -suspect
our State Legislature of being collectively
possessed of any wisdom ! In the language
of algebraists their wisdom may be repres
seated by "z—an unknown quantity."
Had theypossessed ordinary common sense,
prevision, and patriotism, the State, of
Pennsylvania would now have been de-
*fended by a militia, properly drganized,
thoroughly disciplined, well armed, and
available for the defence of each and every
threatenedportion of ourterritory.

The State Legislature is convened to
meet at the Capitol, in Harrisburg, nextTuesday, there and then to do what they
left undone during their prolonged regular
Session, this year. When they assembled,
lasts.Tanuary, the most obvious-work beforethem was to provide for State defence,
Pennsylvania and Maryland, from their
local position, present the whole of WIASON
and Dixoss's line in 'such -contiguity •to
Virginia, where the rebels are in'thestrong-
est force, that the border counties most
particularly require to be protected by a
strong cordon of military defence. It

'would be difficult to spare sufficient force,
for this purpose, from our regular army,
but such defence could readily have been
afforded by the establishment of -a suffi-
cient State Militia. Our previous Legisla-
ture, whose wisdom is now relied on, sat
for nearly five months, during which they
did the things they ought not to have'done,
and left undone the things which 'they
ought to have done. In that Legislature
how few came out, at the end of the ses-
sion, with clean hands I How many be-
came members of the notorious " Ring"—
in alliance and partnership with " boreis,"pretended newspaper correspondents,:anddegraded ex-officials! What was done in
nearly five months' session ? Some time
was occupied, at the commeneement, in
electing a Speaker for the Senate, but after
both. Houses got. to 'work, their legislation
mainly consisted of passing local railroad
bills, wholly uncalled for, which were to
have gridironed nearly every street in the
city, but were intended 'by their precious
projectors, promoters, and proprietors tobeas much employed to black-mail existing
Companies as to be constructed for ac-
tual use. All the time the necessity for
State defence stared our State Legislature
in the face. But " the Ring" did not seeany money in that, and therefore the thingwas neglected. Nolo, on the principle of
shutting the stable door after the steed isstolen, thissame Legislattfre will reassemble
to authorize the organization and establish-
ment of a State Militia. Let us hope that
they will exhibit some of the " wisdom"
for which Governor Cusertst charitably
credits them. Quick and sagacious action
now may somewhat atone for their short-comings and misdoings in the regular ses-
sion Of '64. . •

to•the necessity for State defence, par=
titularly on the exposed borders of Penn-sy,traiths and' araipaild,thbfe bahh-Safaribe .a second opinion. These borders areever- liable, during the war, to predatory
raids from the.Rebels, and it is evident that,
in a dash of this description, a very small
band of invaders can do a great deal of
mischief. The Vandals who burned Cham-
bersburg—the most flagitious deed of the
war, next to the negro massacre at FortPillow—are reported to be only a few hun-dreds in number. There must be a sufff-dent force, in all our border counties, to
meet, resist, and extinguish all raiders, or
rather, by their presence, to prevent their
venturing to cross the line.

The protection afforded to a State from a
sufficient military force has been acknow-ledged in most civilized countries. Themilitia system of England was organized,a thousand years ago, by- SLPRED the
Great, and maintained: by the Normans
and their successors: In Prussia and Aus.tria, the Landxsehr (defence of the coun-
try), is an active organization. So. _

in "Switzerland; so, with a militia inRussia and Spain ; with the National Guard. _

inFrance, and with a similar force in the
minor German States and in Sweden.
In. this' country, where our standing.army
was merely nominal during many years,
the militia system long was an important
olement of our national strength. As
recently, as the year 1858, the quota
of the militia of Pennsylvania was
350,000 men—the largest of any State--ex-
ceedingthat of NewYork by 13,000. With
the drain upon, us from the war, to which
Pennsylvania has contributed so largely, in
men and money, it will be- impossible to
have•our militia in the numerical strength
of 1858, but sufficient provision for the de-
fence of our border counties can and must
be Made, without the least delay. •

The Executive of the State, it is to behoped, will frame such aproject as may meet
the exigency, for, ifleft to "the wisdom" ofour State Legislature, we shall haveto wait
fOr it, judging-. from the past. If propqr
steps be now taken, future raids will be pre-
vented Chambersburg .would have been
unmolested if it had been'protected by even
five hundred armed men.

. Is the Invasion Ended?
York'Daily News, which seemsto poisess facilities for obtaining informa-tion respecting the movements and inten-

tions of the rebel forces which loyaljournals do not so readily arrive at, printsa letter from its Baltimore correspondent,in which these sentences occur :
" I find it

is believed here, by those who. are the best
informed, that the present movement into
that State is being made by a very large
force of the best'soldiers inthe Confederatearmy; that the party who burned the
houses in Chambersbnig is 'I, mere recon-
noitring party, who will move rapidly
from place to place.; .that they will be fol-
lowed in a few days, by the main body- ofthe forces destined ' for the invasion of
Pennsylvania: and that Harrisburg and
Pittsburg 'willprobably be the two points
to which the Confederate army will.first
proceed. There is said to-be abundant tes-
timony in town to the effect that this in-
yading amy consists of at-least 75,000
troops, a part of whom have been re-
cently detached from General LEE'S army,
and probably have not reached the Potomac
yet."

The New York Tfrortd, also very good
authority upon rebel strategy, confirms the
proposition that the main force of the
rebels, reported to be in the Shenandoah
Valley some days ago, has not manifesteditself yet—not contented itself with the
burning of Ohambersburg. The following
is the conclusion of a lengthy leader whichfound place in its columns yesterday"LEE 'will now adopt a bolder strategy.
Having weakened, and worn away the
forces of his adversary, and no longer fear-
ing for the kafety of Richmond, he will
compel GRANT to change his position, or
will make the North pay the penalty of
persisting in a hopeless undertaking by
suffering the same horrors of invasion
which it has been-Inflicting on the South.The valley of the Shenandoah is open; it
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The late John Grigg, Esq.
With the deepest regret we announce the

death of our respected fellow-citizen, Joan
GRIGG, Esq.,. 'which took place yesterday at
noon at his`xesidenee, 1823 Walnut street.
Mr. GRIGG had been a resident of Philadel-
phia for nearly half a century, and, by Ids
probity, enterprise,, and industry, had
amassed a largefortune.. A native of Corn-
wall, in England, he commenced his ac-
tive career at,„Seaerte he, had entered into his
teens. At sea hischaracter was disciplined.
At Richmond,

,
Va., where he had some

relations, we believe, le subsequently re-
ceived a good ordinary education. In

MATED SKELETONS.

time, but still young, he moved to Ohio,
and subsequently to Kentucky, filling re-
spectable positions in each State, and
making life-long friends Wherever he re-
sided. In 1816 he came to Philadelphia,
where he was employed by the elate Mr.
BENJAIIIR WARNER, a:-leading bookseller,
on whose death he w;s employed to collect
the debts and wind up the business of the
concern. Indeed, Mr. WAmisulad left amemorandum that he should 'do this.
Eventually, in conjunction with Mr. EL-
LIOTT, he went into business, on his own
acconnt, as booksellerand publisher, (the
'firm was " GRIGG & ELLIOTT,") and sold
out, after more than twenty years of most
successful enterprise, the firm then be-
coming that of J. B. LiprrncoTT & Co. It
was made a house of first-rate character by
Mr. GRIGG, and has been so continued by
his respectable successor. Since 1850, Mr.
GRIGG has not beenactively engaged in bu-
siness, though, as a large capitalist, he often
employed his money to advantage. He
possessed a large tract of land in Illinois,on which he had founded and endowed
three churches. A good sketch of his life,
with an excellent portrait, will be found in
Mr. STZPILEN N. WrnsLow's recent "Bio-
graphies of Successful Philadelphia Mer-
chants." ,

ARMY OF TEL 1001rOBIAM

Mr. GRIGG, almost a self-taught, and cer-
tainly a self-made man, was latterly a great
reader. Shrewd, humorous, and witty in
conversation, he was a very pleasing com-
panion. Hospitable and friendly, he en-
joyed the general esteem of all who
valued unassuming wealth. In him, for
his charities were great, the destitute havelost a liberal benefactor and'a kind friend.Without any ostentation, he was a sincere
Christian.

Mr. Gunn had not much exceeded
the " threescore years and ten" whichthe Psaltutit mentions as man's allotted
time. His wife was sister to the lateDr. GEORGE McCLELI',AN, of this city,
(and aunt of General-McCLELnex), and
by her, who survives to mourn his loss, he
has left two dagay_te_Fir-Mrs....4E.,ViaMrs. HOxACE B. Irity--=and an only son,JOHN W; GRIGG, Esq. -
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REGISTER OF MB TREASURY,
No appointment of aRegister ofthe Treasury hasyet been made' in place of Mr.. CRITTENDEN, asstated in sevetat of the New York papers. '

THE SEVEN-TRLETY LOAN
The amount of•subseriptiOns to the seven-thirtyloan reported at the Treasury Department , to-dayvas $036,260. Rapid progrebs is being made in thepreparation of the notes, and prompt deliveries atthe time promised, wlll undoubtedly be made.

GENERAL TOEBETT
Brigadier General TOMBETT, Of.the Cavalry corps

of the Army of the Poionsao; is nowin the city.
' ,pENTENCE OF A. REBEL WOMAN.

Mrs. MARV E. SAWYER, convicted some timesince of aiding the rebellion and sentenced to con-finement in the Fitchburg Prison during the rebel-lion,- left here last night for that point. •
LIEUTENANT COLONEL EALPINE'IIi RETIRE-

ICF,NT TO PRWATE LIFE.Lieutenant Colonel. ORILEI. G. HAMPINB havingtendered his resignation as Assistant AdjutantGeneral, the Secretaryof War offered him a post--lien of Assistant Judge Advocate General of theUnited iStates, with rank of colonel, or brigadiergeneral commanding the city of New York andharbor, or six months, leave, with liberty to engagein any other occupation during that time. MajorHea.rxtra havinglinally determined to resign, wasappointed brevet colonel ofthe United States army,to datefrom June stlf, 1864, "for personal gallantryand meritorious conduct," and the Secretary ofWar sent Major HALPINE the following letter ac-cepting his reeignation:
Caps Oliver, 100

• WAR DEPARTMENT,WAEITINGTOM CITY, -Idly 31,11154.CoLouirr. : I regret that the official certificate ofyour disability, contracted in the service, constrainsme to accept the resignation repeatedly tendered;but until now unacted upon, in the hopes that re-stored health might preserve 30ri16 the service. Itgives MO pleasure to express the well-earned con&donee of this Department for your patriotic andfaithful services, and the high sense entertained ofyour merit as, an officer and a gentleman.Tour obedient servant,EDWZN .111. STANTON, Secretary ofWar.Lieutenant Colonel Ilat.visis.

Maj Hamilton, 100
Adj Leisure, 100 . .
Corp A B Garret,0, 50David Alspacii, A, 50Henry Hobstein, A, 50Philip Wind, A5O -
Geo Lester, A, 60Alex Harley, B, 2
Jos S Ewen, I, 2Lleut Col Barney, 2
David -Johnstm, IK, 100
T H McConnell, B, 100Laytaith Appleyarkß,2Jeremiah T BeeryE, 2Abraham Oyer, 0;2
Benjamin Howe G, 2Henry F Black;E 2Chris A. Stevens, D, 2J V Everinghan3,.Pi 2Nelsen Weed., B, 2
PhilipHayback, H, 2Chas .E Merritt, 0, 2Mathias Gluts, Q, 2
Jas Brethren, A, 0, 2
Chaa Mitchell, R, 100
Lester Jacobs, G, 100
Cyrus Knepper, E, 2
SamiNßawa,G,2
-John P Davis, B, 2
Jas J Bell, G,•2
Jos Templeton, A, 100Harvey Harris, F;2GilbertHover, E,•2 -
Wm Caldwel4H,100J 0 Hart, D, 100
John-11 Morse, M, 100
Chas Weaver, G, 2jThompson, G, 2John Johnson, B, 2

Diploinatie villinles.
We understand that -the Commander Bertinattl,who for several years past has, with great ao,cePtability, represented the Government of Italythis- country successively -as chargé d'affairesand minister resident, has been raised to the rankofenvoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten-tiary, and that his presentation. in that qualitytook place on Saturday last.
On delivering his credentials, Mr, nertinattldressed the President as follows: •
PRESIDENT : It is most agreeable to me, President,for the second time during the course of your et),lightened Administration, present to you the let-ters royal of myaugasb,Severeign, whigh, by sue-cessively elevattnehis missfbn to tne United States,provepto,you hole greiths.'prioe, he attaches- to thecultivation of.yourg,oad.filendship, and how muchhefeels the importance of-maintaining the'best re-lations with the people whose high destiniesare con-fided to you.
While now presenting to yOu the letter of theRing, which redits me as Ids envoy extraordinaryand minister-cplenipotentiary near you, oannot for-get, Mr. President, that it comes from a monarchwhose constant thought is centered In the happinessofhis people, and who has consecrated in the foun-dation of the Italian Peninsula, with the blessingof 'Heaven, that supreme necessity or all nations,the same noble and patriotic efforts which you con-seorate to maintainand to defend it in your land,and to maintain and to defend with it the free in-stitutions which have presided at the foundation Ofboth of them. . •

Robt R Duncan,11, 1002d Lt Edgar Eyde, K., 45Geo W Derrick, B, 45Sert G Vandosen, F, 45.Tas Riley, E,Geo N Gill; A, 46.Wm Sloat,G, 45
Alea Seaburn, Gi 97Jacob Erulauger; 1, 88A A McDonald, 0, 45Newbury 0105e,.452d Lt A D Oampbell,F,4sDW D, 44 '

Henry A Elliot, 1,46Oorp 81 0 Jabson, 1),45
Sergi J-1141olahan, A., 45SergtO S Thompsmi,E,4sSeim 'Umberishooirer, 1, 48Sol Williams, D,Sergt N Riney, /OAGeo Sheeks, B, 45Wheeler 0'Aterriek,r,'Jas Lee, 0,2 •

THE WAR IN GEORGIA. •
ANOTRZR REPORTED BATTLE IN PilciNT OH AT.

LANTA ,—TRE REBELS t;EBRATED.
WASHINGTON,August Despatbh tothe New York• Workt.l—lt appears by despatcheSreceived to-day, that on Wednesday last GeneralSherman had considerable of a fight near Atlh►nta,It is the first intelligence of the kind received therefrom shy source. Even Richmond papers of*to-day do not mention it in their advices from Hood'sarmy. Hood, attacked General Sherman in hisentrenched position, and failed to carry his assault,with the loss of nearly a thousand killed, whichGeneral Sherman's men buried Just in front of oarlines• His lose in killed and wounded was littleover six hundred. General Sherman's despatchesare understoodto detail this fight, but the above isthe gist of it.

As the interpreter of the wishee of the King, andof his constant prayers for the happines.sand pros-perity of this land I 'shall do all that may dependupon me tofoster therelations 80 happily existing be-tween _ltaly and the United States, and to renderthem as Intimate as possible in the interest of thetwo countries; and I feel great pleasure in the hopethat myefforts will be crowned with success, if youwill extend to me in the future the same honey°.lance which you have shOwn me in the past, as alsothe same eonfidenee which on you part has neverbeen. wanting towards me.To whichthe President replied:Mr. COMMailtdBB BERTLIVATTI: lamfree to con-fess that the United States have in the courseofthelast .three years encountered'vicissitudes and beeninvolved in controveredes,which have tried thefriendship, and even the forbearance of other na-tions, but_ at 'be stage of this unhappy fra-ternal 'weir, in which we are only endeavoringto save and strengthen the foundations of ournational unityhas the King or the people ofItaly faltered in addressing to us the language ofrespect ,t confidence, and friendehip. We have triedyou, Mr. pertinittli, as a charge Waffaires and asa minister rosident,nnd in both of these characterswehave found you always sincerely and, earnestlyinterpreting the loyal sentiments of your sovereign.At the same time. I cm sure that no Minister herehas more faithfully maintained and advanced theinterests with which he was charged by hie Govern-ment. I desire that your countrymen may knowthat I think youhave well deserved the elevationto which I owe the pleasure ofthe present interview.I pray God to have your country in his holy keep./nal and to vouchsafe to crown With success her
noble aeplratione, to renew, under' the auspices ofherpresent enlightened Government, her ancientcareer, so wonderfully illustrated by the achieve-ments ofartysolenee, and freedom.—lfationai Intel-ligencer.

THE LOSSES lir THE BATTLE OP, THE 28TILNaumann, July 28.--Generdl Sherman IsagainIn motion In front of Atlanta. The army beganmoving yesterday upon the last line ofcommunleaetion with the rest of the Oorifederaey .left-t hood.An early engagement Is anticipated, as the armiesare so near to each other that the slightest move-ment may stir up a fight.
A letter from an °nicer at the front describes thebattle of the 22d as the severest fighting be hadever known, and says we have barled- 2,200 repels,with 1,400 more to bury.
Bragg brought. orders from Richmond to holdAtlanta at all hazards, and in council of war sostated. Johnstonpreferred resigning to fighting,and retired. Hardee then declined to accept theposition, when it was given to Hood on the expresscondition that be was to stay and fight. Thhttar-rangement was entirely iatisfactory to all partieson our side interested in the Matter. Hood hasprobably already stayed too long.Nesavarat, July 30.—1 n the battle of. the 28thour loss was less than 800; The rebel loss is esti-

mated by Gen, Howard at 5,000. We luirle4B43dead rebels, and more were left unburied. Oarforces in this engagement were covered, while thoseof the enemy were exposed. Babel -GeneralsStewart, Long, and S. D. Lee, were severelywounded. Authentic official information places therebel. lois, since the Investment of Atlanta, con-siderably above 20,000.

The ibraft.
To the Editor of The Press:werein tall me whether or not personswhowere sersiee_up to the third ofMarch,,_l363,are-liable to draft under the last call of the Presi-dent 1. • H. afl persougnot now the service are liable to the

,draft to fill a quotarandar -the -ftwoniundfdd thOu"sand call: " • ' Eveiythiqg se prbgreesing•favorably. Tice armyis in gOodOoriditlort and spirits.
.. _ _

is already occupied by rebel forces strongenough to have collected supplies for agreat army from its teeming harvests; andifGRANT be not promptly recalled, 'ash-ington will, within ten days, be in greater'danger than any to. *hich Richmond hasbeen exposed since the opening of this ill-starred Oamparign."
It is probable that, in the case of both Ofthese dire prophecies, the wish is father to

the thought. Still, their coincidence is 1 OUR GENERALS MAKE
O

TWO REQUEST'S
something to be noted. For the sa,fetrof A FLAGF TRUCE.
the National Capital we entertain not the
slightest fear. It is possible that there may
be twenty thousand rebels in the,•Slienan-
doah Valley—no more. It ispossible they
may contemplate another passage of the
Potomac; but ifGnAwr, with his grand
army, failed to take' Petersburg, after' a
month spent in mining, certainly EARLY,
with one or two corps d'armee, could nevertake Washington by assault. The truthis,
that Washington id practically impregna-
ble against any force LEE could_ spare to
operate against it ; and it is by no means
certain that he has any troops at all to
spare for such Quixotic enterprises at pre-
sent. To those acquainted with the de-
tails of the milittify situatibn, the para-
graphs quoted above must mom ridiculous ;but whether based upon truth or falsehood,the necessity for having our citizens organ-
ized for State defence was never so mani-fest as now, and it would be the part ofrecklessness to disregard it.

VIIRTRER PARTICULARS OF THE ASSAULT
ON PRUE/IMMO.

PARTIAL STATEMENT OP OEM LOSSES.

THE.HEQVESTE REIISED, HET ELEULiT OR&NTRD

A GENERAL CESSATION OF 1108

OUR MEW AND WOUNDED ALL GATHERED

The Position of• the Opposing Armies

RSOAPR OF 'UNION PRISONERS FROM LYNORDPRO

LATE NEWS FROM-GENERAL SHERMAN
Another Defeat of the Enemy on the kth
TOTALREBEL LOSS AT ATLANTAOYES

ARRIVAL OF PRISONERS AT NEW ORLEANS
wroup INSTANCES OP FIENDISH

REBEL; BARBARITIES.

THE PRISONERS WORMED DTI

EITELRAIDERS PtIOWLING INMARYLAND

The Nuhablhouts ofiiestrox4ichstfohlirs-
- burg is /Given* Distress.-

STATNISMNT OF COL. IdentitrßE

The Citizens of the Town vindie.ated

THE LOSSES IN THE LATE -BATTLE--A FLAG. OFTRUCE REFUSED BY THE REBELS.Waattrnorow, August 2:—Despatches front head-quarters of the Army of the Potomac to July 31st,9P. M.,say that, the exact losses in the battle ofyesterday have not been cmclaily ascertained, but
as near ascan be judged will foot up about:2,sMnot including the missing, and manybelieve the
figures will turn out to beiarger. '

In the hospitals of the 9th Corps, the Ist Divisionhas 206; the 2d Division, 307 ; the 3d Division, 341. ;the 4th Division (colored), 626, besides a large num-
ber lying on the field, between the lines, who can-
notbe got off.

The 18th Corps lost nearly.3oo men, while Turner's
division oftho10th Corps had nearly 400 4110 and
wounded. .

A flag oftruce was sent out to the enemy to-day.for the purpose of getting the remainder off thefield, but it wasrefused, the reason not being givqn.
Gen. Butler also sent aflag of truce from his lines

to-day, which was likewite refused, *the :officer
giving no reason except his orders, which wereperemptory, not to accept a flag under any (grown-
etances.

They also refuse to exchange papers, and the men
are so closely -watched by their officers that ;theyhave no chance of exchanging, though they are al-ways willing to do so. There must be some goodreason for this, and manybelieve their line Is very
weak, while onus., think they have some extensive
Move on foot, and are afraidof Its becoming knownto us. The raid into Pennsylvania may be the rea-son, and they wish to keep ft as quiet as possible.All the Founded that have been brought in arebeing well cared for, the medical arrangementsbeingample.

The lines of the two armies are about the same as
before the battle, and picket firing has been dOn-
stantly kept up since its termination.

The number of prisoners captured and brought in
was 252, the highest rank, among them being a cap-
tain. They are a healthy-looking set of men, but
their dress presents tize usual dirty and ragged. ap-
pearance.

The reports sent, yesterday mornlngthat the co-hired troops had captured an entire brigade had:no
foundationin fact, everyprisoner taken havingbeenbrought In by white men. ,

LATER—A FLAG OP TRUCE ALLOWED.
Later advices from headquarters, up to 7 o'clock

A. IT. ofAugust Ist, say: "-truce Is- now prevail-
ing, and a partyhave goneout to bury the dead andbring offthe WOUnded. The number is reported as
being quite large.”
PSCAPE OB 17NION PR/SOWERS FROM LYNCH:BURG.The following()pacers, mostly captured from Gen.Hunter's command, in the Shenandoah onJuno 20, came into our,lines .yesterdayr lMming es.leapedfrom Lynchburg On the -I.9thaisenlide their
way-here: ' • •

1?&. V. Street, tat New York Cavalry.J. IL Andersomlit New York Cavalry,' i •F. S. Reader, sth Virginia (Union) Cavalu.._,,H. Penniman, lst Maryland Infantry.The
-

The following, with a large number of others, stillremain coned at Lynchburg, and are sufferingmuch from want of proper food :

Colonel Miller, 147th New York slightlywounded. --

Major ;Forbes, 2d JlEfaisachusetts Cava*, veryslightly wounded.
.Oaptain IL-G. Hutchinson, Bth •MaseachusettsVol. Infantry, wounded. •

Captain A. Hoer, 28th Ohio Pol. Infantry, .wound-ed.
Captain S. D. Luddin, Bth New York Heavy
Lieut. Lewis, 17th Pennsylvania Cavalry:'-Lieut. J. H. KeddIst Maryland Artillery.'Lieut. A. G. Hamilton, 140th New York.Lieut. A. C.Plekerdaugh, 6th West Vint:dal:4-
Lieut. Emery,2d Massachusetts Cavalry, wounded

• Lieut. Burns, 13thNew Jersey Infantry,Chaplain Humphreys, 2sl MassachusOtts'CavalryLieut. G. W. °rout, 106thPennsylvania InfantryLieut A. S. Harrington, 18th Connecticut Infantry, very sick. -

4Adjt. A. C Hastings, 7th -Pennsylvania Reserves.Lieut. J. W. Core, 6th West Virginia Cavalry.Lieut.°. IL 'Long, Ist-P..H. H. -

Lieut. W. H. Matthews, Ist P. H. B.
They were nearlyall captured onthe 20th of June,in the Shenandoah Valley: •

THE REGIMENT REORNTLY BLOWN HrAT PETEE3

W..tsittrarrosr, Aug. 2.—The regiment which wasblown up by Gen. Grant's mine in the fort in thefront' of Petersbirg was the let South Carolina,formerly of Jenkins' .old brigade, and wag com-
manded by Col. Hagood. At the time of the:explo-sion it numbered 250 men, having been badly outupin the previous service.
PENNSYLVANIA SOLDLENN NILLND AND vrogronD

IN THE ASeAULT ON rirrintsnulta,
Killed.

tLleat'Oraven, 10e,
ended. . • . '

IFenione Clare, D; 51BartonKenudy, E:"51Isaiah Henry,•K; bt •Jacob niturta, E, 51.Emanuel Troutman, A,50()apt J H Holman, 2Lt Win Hammoud,.loo.John M Grier, 2,4Robert 0 Dunwidy; 0,100Thomas Ottnt, E, 100 •JamesOrtowli F, 100Theodore Dledriolt,A B, 22B F McOlure, A, 100Michael Ourrin, A, lOOWl:at/liver, M, 100

TUE PRESS.--pllnADELpitu; WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1834:
DEPALATMVIIIT 0!1•P THE 1501D'T11.

IN800TH osaoLuu“

DEPARTMENT OF TINE GULF.
CAIRO, August Z.

ARPrv,Az OP UNION PRISONERS A.T.I ,IICW ORLEANS
TERITI PITIABLE CONDITION

Thetowboat Pollard, valued at iliB,ooo, sunk near
here this morning.

TICE REBEL INVASION.
STATEMENT OP cotpzyzr, IVOLITRE-IriNDIOATtON

OP THE PEOPLE 03/' OHAEI3-ER6EURO PE:0. 111 THE
ATTACHE OF. THE NEW YORE TRiBIINE,
CZAMISEItSI3I7IIG,August2.—The malignity ofthe

New York Triinzni is most amazing topaz people,
who have ever been ready to doliny ptissible thing
for their, own defence.

awls: McCausland and .lrohnson had three-thou-
sand men here ; two batteries planted to command
the town and protect the five hundred' who plan-
deredand lnirned Chambersburg. General Coach
had justforty men within reach of Chambersburg
subject to his orders, his new troops having been
ordered to Washington. kverill was under orders
froni Hunter, and although urged by Gen. Coach
to fall back froin Greencastle to cover Chambork,
burg,was unable to do so 41 time. - '
I speak from personul knowledge as to the dispo-

sition of our people to defend themselves,,had it•
been possible, and GeneralCouch would have called
on them could he have hoped to save the town.

Our loss is over two millions; nearly three thou
sandpeople are, .homeless, and everyway helpless,arebut we are 'cheered by generousfriends on almost
every side. We can dispense with the charity of the
Tribune, but it should at least be just. If welied
been favored with half the troops sent from the
Army of the Potomac to protect the Tribune (a
million people from a thousand or so ofa mob),
Charobersburg would notbe in ruins. Our people
refused tribute, preferring the torch. No sort of
effort was, made' to compromise or raise_a dollar for
the rebels. . . A. K. 111.001.vas.

A CARD.
CRAMBERSBURO, August 2.—We are well sup-plied with provisions here at present, and all sup-plies should be of a kind that will preserve.There is great want of clothing and bedding.

A.. IC. MoCLuan,
J. A. Ersrun,

. • WM. IlloOmmr.ex.
REPORTED DEFEAT OF TRH ENABLE EY AVERILL

A.ED TGELLY-4 LETTER FROM GENERAL CAME-
RON AERINO THE REMOVAL OF GEN. COUCH.
ALTOONA, August 2.—A report was received at22

°Week last evening that Averill and •Kelly met theenemy about six miles from. Cumberland and de-feated him. .

There Ism newsfrom" any of the raiders in Bed-ford county. They are supposed to have retired
and gone towards Hancock,

Gen. Couch is somewhere in the vicinity.of Union-
General Caineron on behalf of the ' Vigilance

Committee of Harrisburg, has addressed the Frog-
dent a-letter, asking the removal of 0-en. Conchand the appointment, of-Gen. Cadwalatier to the
position of Department Commander.

Most of the public officials in this State have re-turned to their several homes for the parpese.of'Voting to-day upon the soldier question.The excitement- along the line of the railroadagainst General CouchIs most intense. Ills-publicacts are being freely criticised, and there is a greatdeal of indignation manrested.
The weatherhere is murky, and it hasbeen rain-ing—a desideratiim longed and prayed for by thelnisbandmen.
It is almost certain that the rebel heel no longerpresses oursoil. If it does at all, ikis in a numbertoo insigni4cant to cause any alarm. The Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company still has its trusty scoutsat the front. They report nothing.

RRPORTBD DEATH TR& REBEL . MAJOR HARRY
G LMOR

The Harrisburg Telegraph of Monday eveningcontained the following:
In referring to the factmorningthe liberate burningof Chambersburg In our edition, we wereprevented from being more explicit as to all thecircumstances, by the haste with which wewerenecessarily compelled to getup ouraccount. It Isnow clearly established that the tirimr or the CourtHouse and bank buildjng would not have resultedin the destruction of the town. To Insure thespread of the flames, the rebels broke open privatehouses, and after demolishing the furniture thereof,gathered the fragments into heaps and then appliedthe torch.
MajorHarry Gilmer led a party who engaged inthis work ; and where honsea could not be ituitentlyentered by breaking open the doors, windows weresmashed and turpentine balls thrown into rooms,Igniting-betiding, and thereby tiring the house. Inthis fiendish mannerChambersburg was destroyed.While engagedin justesby apartywork,Harrywasia Baltitnoreanrabe-longing tooneof thebitter Secession families ofthatcity, and had gained some notoriety for having cap-tured Maj. Gen. .IYanklin a few weeks ago. The

•

ruffian has met a merited fate.Before the rebels bad resolved to bunt Chambers-burg they bad seized three of its most prominentcitizens, whom they bad Informed would be removedto Richmond, to serve as hostages until the con-tribution levied could be paid. Three hostages wereactually being prepared for removal when ueneralMcCausland Issued the order to' fire the town, andthen followedthe scene of confusion which we havealready described. Families were scarcely giventime to leave their homes; women. . and"childrenwere notallowed to provide themselves witha par-ticle of clothing, but all -were hurried Into thestreets, and thence to the open fields, to escape thedevouring flames as they stretched their fierytongues from house to-house.
A DENIAL OP THE A130173

nenniennno, August 2.—Persons who saw thebody of the rebel officer killed at Chambersburg,and who knew Major Harry Gilmer intimately,positively deny that it was he.‘REBEL GIIMULLAS ITM&RROCK,VELLM, MD.WASHIINGTON, August 2.—The &or says that lastnight, about eight o'clock, some two hundred,rebelguerillas, supposed to be of broseby,s command,made their appearance ata point three miles aboveRoCkville, haiingcrossedthe river at Nolen'sFerry.Parties living in the vistraty imagined that theseguerillaswere the advance guard of a large Inva-ding force, and immediately skedaddled, which oe-casioned seine excitement in this direction for ashorttime.
,

Troops were sent from here to intercept therebels,but they were nowhere to be found, having gone
back to the Virginia side of the river.

A panicky orderly came hurrying into headquart-
ers ata late-hour last night from Fort Reno, and re-ported that the rebels in large force were advancingin the direction of Tenallytown. Due investiga-tion showed that the report had no foundationwhatever.
INFORMATION PROM A DEBILATES—THE REBEL

TROOPS OPILIZATINO IN THECVALLET.
An apparently well-informed deserter from Lee'sarmy who has arrived within our lines, reports thatthe onlyrebel troops operating In the Valley were

those of EarlY's and Breckinridge's commands.Early's troops were first sent up the Valley, and onthe eve ofstarting they drew rations for 12,000 men.Breckinridge's troops followed, which numberedabout 10,000 men. There is no truth, he says, in therumor that the raiders had been joined by A. P.Hill's corps, for up to Thursday last Hill's troopswere in the entrenchinentsat Petersburg. The pub-lished statements pat Anderson's and Heath's di-visions were detected from before Petersburg andsent to Richmond to look after Hancock, leaving A.P. 11111'scorps within the defences ofPetersburg, arealso incorrect. He saysHeath's and Anderson's divi-sions comprise Hill's corps, and they could not havebeen sent away, for Hill was certainly in the de•fences atPetersburg at the time pf the explosion ofGeneral Grant's mine.
Al.lOlll it MONTOOMEILX COUNTS, .NATtYLAND—-"REPORT= CAPPS:MX OP 11. STB.OB.Wasuirwrow, Aulust 2.—Various reports havebeen in circulation here to-day of a cavalry force -being in Montgomery county, Maryland. It isknown, however, that it was only a small raidingparty, who entered the county last night• and pro-ceeded as far as Galthorsville, three miles fromRockville. The people in the county became great-ly frightened, and many had their property readyto be moved. These raiders have undoubtedly re-crossed the Potomac, and it is not known what, ifany, damage was inflicted by them.,
'The Evening Star mentions a report ofthe captureof the stage coach atClarksburg by the raiderees-terday. •

The Bzcurelon of the tettsk,Delenee
Committee.

roan.LAND, Me., August 2.—A large number ofCongressmen have already accepted the.invitationto join the excnrslon of the Coast-Defence Com-mittee.
Arrangements have beenmade with the rallsv,ayand steamboat lines from Beaton, east, to St. Jokus,N. 8., so that parties invited can join the exedieton.party (at Portland on the 10th and 11th inst., atAuguete. and Bath on the 12th, at Banger on the15th and 16th, orat, Kotini. -Desert on the ,Tith end18th.On resehingAt. Johns the committee, withcertain °Mears! the-b-ererementr Wiit prooeiel tit;

TH7I GASCICISOW OW OHASGSBTON--SSUHL TROOPB

WASnrsurou, August 2.—The Startlay.9.! 66 We
learn froma, well-lnformed party, who left Charles-
ton a few weeks since, thatthe barber of thatplace
is garrisoned by the follOwing rebel troops: South
Carolina Artillery; Col. Frederick; let South Caro.
Him Infantry, Col. D. Terville—all Regulars ; 3d
Georgiaand 48th 1111ssimippi.

In the interior of South Carolina thereare no
troops, but a few small detachments ofvarious-com-
mands acting asprovost' guards."

Nearly one thousand eielianged UnionPrisoners
from the Red River countifarrived at New Orleans,
on the 25th, majority of them belonging tp the 26th.it
Indiana and lath Diwa, Regiment's. The Tinge Delta
sayithey present the most pitiableappearance,being
hatless, shoeless;and many of them without suffi-
cient clothing to cover their nakedness.

Tbey are' animated skeletons whose feet left
blood-marks in their tracks. Many ofthem have
been twelve and sixteen months in captivity. They
are the first instalment froni the prison -pen at
Tyler, Texas, wheretfrom four to six thousand 'are
confined in a stockade fort, at the rate of I,odo to
one acre of•ground. Their treatment was shameful
beyond description, many' of the' officers being in
irons and all suffering- for food, medicines, and
clothing. Two hundred of these prisoners have
been vaelnated with unhealthy virus, which. [has
inoculated them with most loathsome diseases.

Immediately upon their arrival the represents.-
tires of the Western Branch of the Sanitary Own-
mission and State agents oflowa and. Indiana went
to work to alleviate their condition.

ColonelKimball, by direction ofGovernor Mor-
ton, made five attempts to send reliefto the. Camp,
Tyler without success, but Kirby Smith now ex-
pressed a willingness to permitthem, to be supplied,
and agents of the differentStates, and the Sanitary
Commissionwill immediately ship liberal supplies
of food, &a., to them. •

General Sioldee 'has lelt Now Orleans for .New
York, with his health fullyrestored.

The steamer Pamela, from Memphis, reports that
200 guerillas, 7 miles back ofWilson's Landing.
Aricansas, encountered a party of negro soldiers on
the 30th and repulsed them. A party of Federal
'cavalry wentoutfromNew Madrid the next dal'
and routed the guerillas, killing 30 or 40and wound-
ing as manymore. Our loss was but trifling.

The steamer Thistle and a bara-fi were sunkat the
foot of Hbrricane island to-day,.and will be a total
lose. - ' -

Serious ROilrosd Riot.
SAILAToo.e, Aug. 2.—The strike on the

Andirondack company's railroad is more formida_
We than was at first anticipated. The rioters, about
800 strong, are driving the German laborers from
their work. Several arrel4,9 have been made. It is
understood that to-morrow the companywill protect
those who wish to continue in their employ, and, a
eeillEdon between the Irish and German laborers is
feared.

Saratoga Races— ,

5A8AT00.45., August 2.—Thefirst race for the Tra-
vers stake took place to-day. Three-year olds 1X
mile dash, 22,500. Five horsesran. Kentucky came
in first, Tipperary secottd,aridEclipse third, Time?

Secondrace, 2-mlle heats. Fame *OD.
'.Aldebaran beat Fleetwing. Time, 3.5-Igl 3.50.1‘

Tipperary and Fleetwleg werefavoritea.
A Denial. •

Enema, N. Y., August.2.—The report thit the
rebel prisoners here are in revolt Is unfounded.
They were never quieter.

Markets by TelegraPk•
ST. Loins, August 2:-Tobacco ..Steady. Cotton

firmer, at $1.37. Repaekeil Hemp weak, at */ 70.
Flourfirmer ; single extra $9.90; extra $9.60@9.75.
Wheat ; for choice gradex prtme*2.ls ; choice
$2.20@2.30. Corn 81:35@195.

HARRISBURG.
IlAitaxsaterea, Aukust 2

ItZLEEIf U TRU OMAMBIZE.SBITRG 81111711RBBS.
A large-meeting was•held In the Court Rouse last

evening, for the relief of tho sufferers at Chambers-
burg, Governor Curtin presiding; Nearly ten thou-
sand dollars were subsoribed, the Governorheading
the list withone thousand: The ladies of thiscity
have sent up a car-load of clothing and provisions.
The. wants of the. Buffeters .are 'immediate andpressing.' '

TMi'ELBOTION
The election on the umeudments oPthe Cionstltu-

tion is progressing quietly. The Tote will be very
light, inthistaity.

COL. 0U8.2121 0 8 lazia.frm

Cuit4of the ibth Pennsylvania Regiment,Who was severely wounded duringGeneral Grant'stidianiii,ll7Er4 athit heine,in Centre ()aunty, andslowlyrecovering. The statement that he waskilledin the fight on §aturday, is, therefore, incorrect.
REB/GNATION eIIRGR,ON GENZBAI,

Hannosnuno, August 2.—Surgeon General Kinghas resigned, and is succeeded by theformer assist-ant 'surgeon general, Dr:',Joseph A. Phillips, ofPittsburg. Dr. King retires with the full confidenceand esteem of-every memberof the State Govern-ment. Hewill at once resume the practice ofhis
profession at ratably g.

NEW YORK CITY.
Special Correspon4lente ofThe Press.

Dirztv Yonx, Azi,gustn, 186L
ACTOI3.B AND MKNA,GBIZS

Theatrical mattersare atpresent assurainga phaseof 'unusual interest. Not that the theatres areuniquely attractive. We are patient,notjubilant
uproarious—patient, and involved In placid apathyunder the Viet-ion of the provincial actors and ac-
tresses who infest our dramatic temples and gothrough their evolutions in lurid dramas. Ourbest critics are off at the, watering places await-
ing the -renaissance and the consequent expulsion
of the maimed, the halt,and the Wiwi from the the*atrical limits. The exciting topic is the war be-tween the managerial and the professional factions.The profession demands a higherrate ofremunera-tion; the management alleges poverty and declinesdoinganything equivalent. As usual in ail suchcontests, the really deserving are the unchampioned.Lazarus ever sits at the gate looking for crumbs,While , Dives quarrels for his luxuries. The leadingstock actor, whose remuneration is onehundred dol-lars perweek,-is the active assailant, while the miserrable twenty-seventh utility munches the few bittercrumbs which his seven or eight dollars willprocure,and hopes that he may obtain a=lodgment some-Where under cover of the dust which the leading'Stock raises.in his grand assault upon the •manage-

. went. -
The following list exhibits the scale of ealarie'snow allowed per week among actors: Star, (In thecompany) $OO to $100; extra, $3O to $4O; good, $25 tosBO;,mediniji, SIB to $2O; common $lO to *it Among

actresses the salaries range from twenty-five tofifty per cent. higher than the minimum pay of the
actors. Take yonr bandit; your young man whomustbe sinister and inimoral;even heartless andunequivocally barbaroue, for ten *Oilers per week.Comprehend the physical exertion requisite for hispersiStent basket-hilt combats; apprehend the no.cerstties of matted hair and .gloomy whiskers; re-collect that the prepriety ofthe drama demandshisdeath amid impiecations, andnegates the idea ofany future happiness, and you heti° the painful

aggregate of his misfortunes.' So much manifestdiscomfort incurred fora sum so pitiful is notknown beyond the segment of the footlights.Sofar, the lower prices suggest the faretealibitt the
pOor vagrantDust addtragical lies beyond-, no

Ashes of the pantomime and the ballet reap thehard, ungrateful stubble. Ballet girls receive from$25 to *4 per week. Dedact from such ennuithe costofwardrobe amithe bills`ofthe laUndresses, and we*istizaporiee•theelnetcall the wittimeyand shame—-the long heartache that invests the existence..ofthose who move at the tap of the ballet-maistor'sstaff. Think of Harlequin, who -leads a long life ofprOpuleion, fiyipg. through pendulous. doors andwindows; of Pantaloon kicked, through. the panto-mime afootball for' Searamoneh, a cricket ball forthe caduceus,ofHarlequin ; Columbine, the poorPsyche, transformed, transmuted,,hunted, and per-secuted, for aclear profit of-tenor twelve dollars`per week, while the nymphs spin in endless gyra-tions about her at a. profit of one or two d ollararper-haps three ! Hone could only look into the attics ofthese wearywomen; if one could traekthese mal-treated 'Men, invested with all the pitiful pathos ofshocking had hats and threadbare clothes, he Wouldunderstand-what war-times can effectamonga classwretchedly paid and pitilessly worked.
On the oth'er hand, the managers are alleging theadvanced prices ofall theatrical properties, the ei-tra del:Stands ofmusicians, and the suppositions op-position of the public to any alteration of scales ofadmittance. This latter allegation has abase some-what mythical. Our theatre-gOers would scarcelyobject to a proper advance In these prices, providedthat allmanagers would combine in the movement,and afferd the usual equivalent in qualityand quan-tity. But affairs seem now at a dead-lock. Eachfaction is imperturbable and defiant. Charges aremet by countercharges, and the press, mildly inter-posing, suggests thateither side shall do whateverit desires to do, and somehow arrive atan amicableconclusion. The advance of admission prices,which was promised some time ago, hasnotyet beenofficially promulgated ; but the advent ofthe faitseason will doubtless develop the plan of the mana-gerial-campaign,

• • THE RECORD Or CHMIlit.The last few daps have been rendered peculiarlyeminent by a series of uncomfortable ebullitions of,wrath among the Society of "Friends." On Fridaynight a quarrel occurred between two Germansrelative to a Mutative bill. By way of settlingthecontroversy, one of the belligerents heat the otherinsensible, inflicting injuries which will probablyprove fatal. On Saturday afternoon William Vogelbung himself because hie eon had joined the Oath°.lic, Church. On Saturday night Gotlieb BottlingInflicted fatal infuries. upon ChristianEmbling bygashing his neck with a beer goblet. It is a some-what curious fact that all of the above were Ger-mans. As a general rule, the German is the mostpeaceable elementofour foreign population, and it isconfirmatory of the oiten•repeated statement thatMetropolitan crime rune in absolute Strata. On thesame night an attack was made upon some po-licemen by a party of rowdies, who paid ratherdearly for their innocent frolic, several of theirnumber being badly clubbed and one shot dead.
• NOTION IN VAOITO.

The "McClellan Minute Men >, are out in an in-dignant protest against charges- recently made oftheir connection with the Vallandiglasm movementin the West.. They assert many pleasant little ego-
tism, and indicate their political preference In a,
strain of superior eloquence. Allisholr thoughts aregood, and hallowed by extreme antiquity. No greatexcitement has reedited from this development oftheir proclivities.

.O*II7ITAIX2R C.A.1311 AGAIN.
Judge Betty has concluded to give a re.hearing inthe matter. of the recently made for therelease of Messrs. Marsh and Palmer from FortLafayette. The ground for the second hearing is,that neither of the prisoners were in the militaryservice ofthe 'United Statesat the time of their in-carceration, and consequently are not subject to atrial by-court martial. General Dix has releasedMr. Binney, one of the recent applicants, onhis ownrecognizance.

(By Telegraph.]
SEW Youu, August 2.

RIIMOIIRD OIITEREAK AMONG THE HERR& PRISON,.
.3tREI AT ELKIRA--THERE NEW YORK REGINERNTB

ORDERED OKT.
Governor Seymour has ordered the 58th,71th, and99th Regiments of the State Militia to report toGeneral Dix. They are to be sent to Elmira, therebeing an outbreak at that place among the rebelprisoners. Two of tho regiments would startto-night. •

cora.ratote.
The Brat/Ilan brig. Olivera, for Port Hatil, wagto-day in collision with the •schooner Nary S. Tib.betta, also outward bound. The brig lost her fore.mast and maintopmast. The schooner lost hor bow.sprit, head gear, and both anehora.

THE .BTRAMBIHP ATLANTIC ABHORS.The steamer Oahawba, from Fortress Monroe, re-ports that she saw the steamship Atlantic ashorenear Kettle Bottom yesterday.
PAST PROCLAMATION BY TUB MAYOR.MAYOR'S' OFFIO2, NEB" YORK, aug. 2, 1864.ID-view of the Proolamatidn of the President orthe United States,setting apart Thursday, the 4thinstant, as a day offasting, humiliationandprayer,I consider It my duty to call the attention of thecommunity totheobservance of the smoke.To the ministers of the various churches on whoawill devolvelbe duty of opening prayer in the pre.Benceof their congregations, and especially thoseministers who have inculcated the doctrines of warand bloodso much at variance with the teachingsoftheir Divine Master, I would humbly recommend'that they will, on that solemn oecasion, invoke' ttte'merely ofHeaven to hasten the relief oflogpeople, by turning the hearts of those hi

our&nth°safree.zlty to Ito blessed ways of Pesos.0. Gonraar QUXTHEB, BIayoic
• .Tax wsw YORK CATTLR, MAazay.In the cattle market to-day, beef was lc lower.The receipts amounted to 5,600 hetad and the quota.'Hone were 8@1730.

•Sheepwere lower0433a150. The receipts amount-ed to 14,000 head:.Swine steady at /IQIIXe. The receipts are 6,300head. -

•

~. . BIIIP NEWS. .

. Arrived—.liaris Cousq+l, from Remedios ~.- Vfrom Santa Cruz ; hrlys Windward fro izeahriPonveft from Neuvitas • lima to ' lit ardenaa;Behr A. i'. Andrews, from; A b°t; GardePQ"e ;Arrived A. ' P"ce.ug.,2--Britra Anna lii. Jordan' Shy;1.1716 g Ltigautano101 zaa - '
,

the St. Johns river, and to the St. Lawrence, at
liiviere du "Loup, and return by the Irtrand Trunk
Railroad to Quebec and Montreal. •

Thoseof the party who mayremain at St. Johns
will have &inopportunityof visiting the Gulf ofSt.
Lawrence, (lad examining the wonderful tides Of
the Basin of Minas and Bay of Funday, Efallfax,
Louisburg, and other .interesting localities of the
Lower ProrinoeS.

THE ZLIGTION YESTERDAY.
1M1C132

Two Naw Novato Lv Pass.T. B. Peterson
& Brothers, ofthis city, will publish in a few days
,•Flirtatiors in Fashionable Life," by that popular
authoress Catharine Sinclair, and "The Pride of
Life," by Jane, Lady Scott, dilughterin-iaw of SirWalter Scott. We have no doubt. but that these
books will have a'very large sale.

.... •

LARGE IMPORTANT SAME Or DONESTTG DRY
Goons nc., ORIGINAL Peomaoas.—Theattention of
dealers Is requested to the -extensive valuable anddesirable assortment ofdomestic woolen and cotton
goods, comprising 675 entire packages. To be soldfor cash en this Wednesday morning, August St at
11o'clock. "Samplett and catalogries are now readyfor. examination at. the auction store of Johrt-B.Myers& Co., Nos. 282 and 231 Market street.

AUCTION NOTICE—FIRST FALL SALE ON BOOTS
AND SHOES von 16214.-_—The early attention of buy-
ers is called to the large and attractive sale of 1,500cases prime boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, caval-ry boots, Ste., tobe sold this (Wednesday) morning,
August 3d, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, by
Pbilip Ford & Co., auctioneers, at their store,N'Os.626 llilarketand 522 Commercestreets.

. .
.

,
' Public patitalimmenta.

Cr11:8211137-STREZT THMATR.E. The beautiful
spectacle of "Aladdin'! continues•to attraot largeaudiences to this theatre nightly. The splendor of
the scenery, the richness of the dresses, and the ex-cellence of the music, combine to make a most en-
tertaining performance. The deicing throughout
the piece is unique and amusing. The theatre is
well ventilated and. comfortable, and is a pleasant
piece of resort for those warm evenings.

Wer.larr-srazaT TrresTne.-:-Sanford's Treitpecontinues its performances at the Waltit. Thelovers of negro minstrelsy will ilnd entertainmentin the rouei9 9( thee. sable melodiste. ' •

THE Miry.

Thermometer.Mi. Thermonleter.
8 A.
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• - THE NEWSPAPER CarriwiTfalt.The journalists ofPhiladelphia will._hold at) a&jousned meeting this (Wednesday) afternoon, in the.7filect Council Chainber. -We understand that the,report Of the committee on a constitution will beconsidered, and an effort made to organize the asso-ciation. The gentlemen whO have this movementin charge have amended their plan. The Idea ofmaking the association exClusively a reporters ,'movement ' has, we understand, been aban-cloned. All the journalists of- Philadelphia areinvited to take part; and no distinctionwill be made in the provisions of membershipbetween any Vranches of the profession. We un-derstand-that the idea of the meeting is to intro-duce harmony and sympathy between the variousmembers ofthe press—to cultivate scelatandperso- .lh

nal"feeligs, and make the profession, anfar as pos-sible, a 1 influential, united, and- harmonious,geild. ' Is' movement has the sanction ofa majority Of our city. journalists, . and wepresume that before the organisation
_ is. com-pleted It will embrace on its rolls all of the gentle-men of the Philadelphia press. We need not saythat this is a matterin which we an feel a deep In-terest, and we trust that the deliberations of themeetingthis afternoon will be attended with thebest results.

ATLANTIC CITY. •
This famous resort ofPhiladelphians is fast fillingup with its accustomed train ..ot. pleasure-seekers.As yet the season hasseareely opene., but the trainsrunning thither do a large business. Car loads ofexcursionists attend the ever.beckoning arms ofoldNeptune and hurry to his embrace. The principalbotch!, with the exception of the' United States,have room enough and to spare as yet. EveryroomIn the States was occupied last Sunday evening. Itseems to be the headqnarters of.-our sea-goingfriends, and is, without Question, .the Most livelyplace on the island. .ideasrs. Brown....k. Woelpperspare no painifor the oom.fort-of theleguests.

LOW WATER IN THE SCHITYLETLL.
dam,

Yesterda
was so

y the water in he Schnylkill,, above theIpw that ontly three- of the twelvewheels could be kept in operation. Along its entirelength the woodwork ofthe. dam was visible, beingabout six inches higher than the water. There wasno scarcity ofwater reported throughout the city;but too muchcare Cannot .be taken -by citizens inpreventing a waste of water. The showers of yes-terday have done something towards raising thewater, but of course not to thenxtertvdestrabie.. The amount of water in the different-reservoirsbelonging to the city, yesterday, Was 11l follows :Fairmount-13 feet.
. •Corinthian. avenue. Vfeet, slnches.'Spring Garden—ls feet, 8 inches.

- Kensington-11 feet, 10Inches.The reservoirs are below their usual levels asfol-lows : Fairmount,lB inches ; Corinthian avenue, 13inches ; Spring Garden, 5 inches, and Kensington'8 inches.
Thwunantity of water which the different reser-voirs will hold Is as follows:Fairmount-27,000,0 00"galltms. . .._. ,Corinthian nave-40,0M000 ganofls.Spring. GardenO,ooo,ooo gallons.ffensington-8000,000 gallons. . •

EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC- CITY.;. .To-morrow. the Cikiference.c.tiSt., . assist e'aul,attached' to St. Joseph's Cluirolc. ln's alleys...will -make their annual excursion to . ianteCitY-.The Conference is one of the great cgunpany of oh&ritable associations established everywhere by the!Catholic Church, the, especial object of which is toseek out and relieve the neemltkts of the .poor.Hundreds of similar associations are in active anduseful operation throtighout the United Statei: Theproceeds oftheexcurstenhf St. Joseph's Conference,in the spirit of the organization, will be faithfully.applied to works of love and charity, and those de-sirous ofa flying trip to the "Cityby the Sea" can-not do better than accompanythe Conference.THE SUFFERERS AT cRARRERBBITROt.Drexel & Co., N0..34 South Third street, will re-oeive contributions for those havehavesnffered bythe recent raid of the rebels Into - Chambersburg.They have received a letter from thecashier of theCharabersburg Bank giving a deplorable aeCountofthe destitution existing there.
ME .TENTH WAND.

.... .

A meeting of the Tenth ward citizens will beheldat Broad and Arch, this evening, to adopt measuresto raise the quota ofthe ward.
BALE OF PRIZE COTTON, &C. -Yesterday, by order ofthe United States Marshal,the cargoes of the schooner-Pocahontas, anctstoopsCyclops and Julia, oonsisUng of cotton,- tobacco,and salt, were •.eold at public sale. ' The -follesiingprices were obtained : 75' bales cotton, 140@lfalgo 'ftlb ;300 boxea. manufactured tobacco, 24,-@3OO irk ib ;

87'sacks salt, $2 each, all cash.

. ,YesterdaDROWNED
old was reent

y the body of a lad about elzteehyearsBrederedatGirard-venue-Bridge, wherehe had been drowned on thdpreviona night, whileswimming. The coroner heldan inquest.DELAY OF A TRAIN FROM. Nil* 3CORIk:The'siz o'clock train from New York to this, city,yesterday morning, was delayed more than en hournear Tallytown. in consequence of a truck batingrun off the track at that place.

The Coronerwas
CORONBN'B CABER. '

Yesterday stunwried tahold aninquest on the body of a Man found . drawad in theShuykill, near Alarket-street bridge_ Hit nameis supposed to be Willan% litoNhry.. A verdict offound drowned was rendered. Aliso, on:the-body ofWilliam' Murphy, aged 20 years, soul. wasrim overby a railroad car at Phtenizville. on Monday night.His left leg was badly crushed, and, hetiled from theeffects of the injuries yesterday morning. ,Ie at-rendetempted to get on the cars whits they. were In me-r
Averdict in accordance with the facts Wased.

Also, on the body of 'Edward 8.-Lonergan, whowas-found in an insensible condition in a tavern cCherry Street, below .Eighth. He we? taken to thehospital, and died while being oarried in... ‘ A wet ,dietof death from intemperance was rendered.Also, bathe body or a man namedBurk, wimwasfound dead on the Sehuylkill road, nearre ofSchuylkill. Yerdirt,deathfrom exposare.-Alroton the body ofa man named (Insular, Inafell dead at the Rialto Hotta*, Fairmount.' , -whileAlso, onthe body of Chains Heard, tee ireara. Ofae, who watt killed by being struck- wlbhlightningsitting at azialpten wLWOW, it TwitsTana andChurch-ittreets, Twittity-tidrk watt& with asB*-ing,needle in herhead. Site.- atistntok.hilderWait;
_.

The numberor votes polled yesterday' WISIS exceed-
ingly light. We present a very meagreaccount of.
the rotten, bet it was all that could berobtained:
The vote presented is on the first ameodcneut for
and against allowing the soldiers to vote. The op-
position, as we learned at thevarious polls; may be
attributed to- two things: First, ignorant voters
thought the amendment conferred upon the negro
soldiers the right to vote. Second, vitro-minded,
honest, and very intelligent voters thought that al-
lowingthe Eoldtera to vote would open the door to
the meat gigantic fraud&

-

• •
The entire returns will be made to .day at the office

of the Court of Common Pleas. The following will
serve pretty well as an index to show how the vote
was cost thrtughout the city. Calculations were
made at Headquarters last evening, by which it is
supposed that the majority In the oily in favor of
the amendments Will probably reach 10,000.

In many ofthe precincts there was little or no op-
position to theotheramendments.

Tor tee Against the Maj in favorF•Wards. Antes eat . Amendment. of IMend't.irst • L 506 656
Second 1,216 065 5

850
51

Seventh 673 235 433
ninth ' 647 130 ..

•

'Tenth 517
• ... 1,X30

Eleventh • 526 ' 409
- 11.7

Twelfth -

• 103 909 524
Fourteenth.....L4oo 170 1,130
Fifteenth ......1,735 750 :

... 036
Twentieth ....1,200 323 • 877

THY BTATX.
'We , are unable to give anyreports of the voting

throughout the State, as none have reached us from
any locality incept Altoona,where the amendments
received 250 majority. This, however, maybe taken
as a safe Indication of the general result.

William Cornell Jewett in Court—HeisCharged with Swindling.
The case of Henry J. Stevens and others againstThu. Cornell Jewett came up in the SupremeCourt, before Judge Lott, in Brooklyn, to-day, on a

motion to vacate an order of arrest. The followingare the alleged facts In the case:
In Judy, 1860, the defendant, Jewett, went to thestore of Stevens,Brothers, & Co., 222 Pearl street, Inthis city, and made a contract with 'them for aportable steam engine, which he said he wanted touse in running the works of the Jewett MiningCompany. He agreed to pay cash on delivery. Theplaintiffs immediately got the engine ready, and,upon deliveringft on board a steamer, Jewett toldthem be had a large sum of money In the hands ofhis banker, William Rerson, in Denver City, andprolibsed to give them a draft upon:himhim for theamoutt.

plaintiffs were ignorant of the character andreputation of Jewett,and believing the statementshe made to be true, delivered the eneiewand ac-cepted the draft. They caused thedraft to be pre-sented immediately by the United States ExpressCompany, when it was alleged that the-whole trans-action'was a fraud; that SevietVslld rio-acwith Rerson,.and no money in his hands.The matter was then placed In the hands of thefiaintiff ,s counsel, H. C. Pluce, of Brooklyn, who,upon the proper affidavits, procured an order to ar-rest said Jewett,and after an unsucoesaful search ofnearly two years, finally made the arrest in NewYork. Jewett st once placed In the hands of thesheriff the sum of$l,OOO as security for his forthconi-log to answer any judgment that may be obtained'against him. He then, by his attorney, gave noticeofa motion before Judge Lottto discharge the order.ofarrest. The Judgerefused to discharge the az.'rest, and held the accused.
In the meantime the one thousand dollars hadbeen deposited in the hands of the county clerk ofRings county, and the same plantiffs having. other

claims against Jewett, sued out two attachmentsin.the City Court and Supreme Court, and causedthem to be served on the county clerk.
The attachments were procured and served thismorning. The claim of Stevens,' Brothers,-A.Co.

amounts to $1,200. The ease-will come up for trial
at the next term of the court.—N. Y.'Evening Postyesterday.

DEPARTURE OP TROOPS.
Several companies -of the Provost Guard Rtwent (186th P. V.), -and some hundred-daysE t:from Camp Cadwalader, left West Phitadel:,_•yesterday, for service In !the State during tiesent emergency. They were under thoCaptain John H. Tack, of the 186th.
A battery of 20-pounder Parrott guns, mtnnel',-.-150 veteran artillerists, left the city on alnn,lirl:Harrisburg. They were fully equipped fiir atiaTfield duty.
These movements are madeby direction of .tai.General liadwitlader, who Is now at ifanises:lhaving suirceeded GeneralsOmush. The lautuers,this department is still go_ing_on under the Essen.'sten of Captain Opus S. „Haldeman, assistant adA.rant general. •

ARRIVAL OF A REGIMENT.
Tim 3d hiamiatibusetts "Regiment arrlve,l it t,city yesterdaY afternoon,- from that State.have enlisted AM..' onc-hundrer.'-days service. E'l4were on their wasito the South. Before leaciasticity they were entertained at the Refre4turstSaloons. •

T.IIE CITY SCOUTS
Captain Robert Evans' company of PhiladeohhScouts, which left here several weeks agoforservice, are now. doing duty at Gettysbnr; ar.Emmett+burg- They have succeeded in capturi43 tnumber of the raiders, and in doing otherralailltiservice.

THE POLICE.
THE VAGRANT Evhais.The . vagraxtt mendicant Edward Evans, r;)made such an outrageous assault upon 'Uri..an elderly and sickly woman, as mentionedday, waif lenched, and upon his person were :•a largoumberof five and ten-cent corrent.y_awliinting in all to thesum of seventy tiolitr ..

•stnall noted were secreted in the lining of his.and sleeves, and otherparts ofhis somewhat ,tii,t.datedclothing. There are more vagrant hettgari 2our public streets just like him.. The reitt,,,ll,influence of a House of Correction is sadly ner.e!for such vicious paupers.
We understand that Mrs. Firth is yet quite !Ifrom the effects of ,the treatment she had reeeiritat thihatids ofthis Ineolent and brutal fellow.

IAVERDAICt Vlttillf.- A tall cottntryman from the. romantic regionWest Chester, Pennsylvania, called at the Centrt
. ,Stationlreatisniay andrelated-bow he was dived.4:,:rf SAL 'Be had arrived in town on the prerienDISK and Whilevtalitittg_arittititiesterday mutt.ing"seeing sights,whe was by a courtyoung man, Who Offered to walk around with tirfor ashort "spell.” Be entered into converitrf,with the representative of unsophisticated rural Ilicity ; was decidedly courteous and unramlntar Ihis attention.' The neighborhood of Third arChestnut street was reached, and just at this w..went a.mancame from's store near by and asksthe man who was accompanying this countryman!he could let him have the amount of the bill of et/as he had promised.

" Upcn myword," replied the individual thus as- coated, " Ihad forgotten all about it."The conversation was soconducted that the cone.' tryman offered'twenty dollars to his 'i,frlendn towhovehim from the temporary embarrassment. Toffer was accepted, the money paid orer, and
. countryman and his cicerone passed on. The faof the Girard Bank was looked at; the towedproportions of Dr. Jayne's building were adminthe handsome proportions of the Merchants'change came in for's abate ofobservation ; and ,sently 'Harmony court -became an object of st,stion, and the two passed through that narrowtirotitifare, but how they became separated is a tattery that the countryman could not solve. lie aspolltely.reauested- to..vratt a few moments at a r ,:.ner. He waited for an hour ; his dinner hour LApassed, and being a stranger got bewildered, delcould not tell exactly where lie was. The deterireto whom he related his anisfortanesympattdzed s-him, but could not adopt any means to restore .lost twenty dollars. The representative Iron 'Li

man.
country will, from sad experience,be_tome a west

- ,•-• -_

REPORTED ROBBERY.It was stated yesterday that it gentleman pallsvisit to Delmont Cottage, nearthe Columbiabritre.on Monday afternoon, and while there was 2,..rb.i,1bya female inrather a pleasant manner. It it s ,lthat finally she sneeeeded to obtaining pos,ese : fthe gentleman's watch and chain. A scene Isabout to occur for the recovery of the watextthe female resisted. Three rongh-looking feli:nmade their appearanceolnd taking sides wits.0thief drove the man. Re rellated some what.ll:the trio fell upon him, and heathimina most unmet+ful manner, andliterid . edfor parts new•stThe female alp esbapeel It is very evident ta:she was a storabedgeon'lonthe party.

CITY.. ;IpEli ZS.
Tina MST transtuz and economical snideeveryfamily is a Sewing Machine, and we talltheWheeler & Wilson to be. the best, simplest, an!cheapest Sowing Machine in the world. Every m 1•chine warranted, and the money returned If n.): eatirely satisfactory. Instruction given at the reit'deuces of the-pirchisers. Go to the WheeleriWilson agency, No. 701 C7hestnut street, OASeienth, and examine these wonderful machines.
umatan CLornisre AT GREAT BARGATN;-1"Invite ittention. today to the large and elegiacstock of Summer Clothing offered bySomers & Son, No. 82 CM:stunt street, tia•miJayne's Ilan. It embracesevery variety ofseait's3'ble garments made from the choicest material- isthe most approved styles, and they are selling(benat great bargains inview or the adveneed star'the season.

SIIIIRER 13RECTIC38 .PLNZ FRUIT?. -n,A. L. Vaniant„Rinth Wad gleaterot his, 3usual enterprise, Is notGan delighting his c'z'' 'ors with thtfinest and moat Sri:title .ooniectlAmerica, especiallyadepted kirtlte season, 1' 'present display of tine hot-house Peaches, 1Apricots, and Hamburg Grapes, surpasses aT.,lar display that we haveever seen this early 3season.
-Tree "Parzwllibros..L" Saw, invented by •Sohn F. Taggart; arid sold bysr. George Grs:4am Chestnut street, Is, without exception, the be:.in Et, comfort, beauty, and dm:shin:T. Hisstoc: •Gentlemen's FarnishingGoods, ofhis own es, hellmanufacture and Importation, le also the choi..”.c.!::the city, and his pricets are moderate.
ME SINGE OR RICHMOND Will not be ^D I,^-' -On account of the temporary reverse sustain.•:arr. army. Nor will Mr. W. W. Alter, ts. -Ninthstreet, discontinue SisHing the best cos' ..' -lowest priests. Give Idris trial,everybody.
Tam Hareran..Tzeat.--Tiss.town has been o,oven for some days past, and who oartfrom home are stampeding for the Capes, t •the fresh green woods, babbling brooks, an.. a!:sort of thing. But there are some whoaway, who have to grin, and bear it, and t'theBIS they have for want ofa chance to CIF:others (Wg board and parse.bleeding serran:= riknow not of"frost experience. We can nui

.t
to Meisel, umortretates, Go to the Browndoiiting Ralf ofsltockidll & Wilson, No'.60S Chestnut street, and'make yoursetr--3foriabie by gettingsuch a summer suit & 'turn out.

ODE TO THE "TEME.OE JETP.
• Shame on thee, "Motor Jeff !" History 12`'-
. Showed lust ofpowei more brutal than thiDe'
. Thy deedashall be bleak in her pages breve.And infamy follow thy name as her line.Woeto thee, " Traitor Jeff!" Marileeand sgo°'lCMay ic nide thee to battle,butvengeanceis neg 2rris vrdtten lighthdarg, 'tie spokeain thillOe',l
CAL and

.And peals through theair in the popular elf.spmilkary tllethinvietreat variety,ways on hatd at Chg& Stokes it (10.'a oneprl4s'under the Continenhsk
EY's AND Eka. noel anoceasinny crested I'Uarm, 24.D. (*ulleActsdActrist.,sll Pine sc.&al eyeainsertnelNoclutygn for examination.

-
•S. 3/%llsrons .kasostswarrof misses', ktilidr92:4!katS, at reduced Woos, can be Pilre4"r,-OtUkerlea Oakford k Sons, gat and Di ()beau'0,1910A, Otmidnantal Hotel

ST) THI RAZDSODICEEIT AssonTicann, OP -14VEVA,and °Mar Rata can beg purchased ofOaldbPd 111,801211, 1/16 aiitd 836 Chestnut swat,SOW HdtilL;

BIELLITA.II/.
BODY ER STATE.

The body of the late Captain Thom5.7.. ;IA. A. G. arrived In the city on Mondtv a.and hold In state in Independenceday afternoon, under charge of a guard e,eompesed of members of theTaitRegiments Pennsylvania Volunteers. Towas in an air-tight coffin, with glam r 4;,covered with the American hag. A steelof the deceased sad his -dress sword werethe lid of the coffin.
A large number ofpersons visited thethe day to view the body. It twill reituntil this afternoon, when the funeralplace. •
At a meeting of the officers and men al tLeMon of which Captain Elliott was a5F13,,,,,tont general. a. committee reported a

lotions, setting forth t.beir heart-fettdeep grief at this sudden yetnot liner
meet, and expressing their feelings ofdiers and friends to hand down to
toes ofthis brave soldier, who had endea7c.lto all whoknew him.

Captain Veal, .in moving the
resolutions, made a few remarks. in

"We are here to mourn the lo=o of a •.ribrother; to condole and sympathize
tires and friends; to speak. forth hlsdo honor to thehero dead.

"The career of our friend and brother,,,,heroic, glorious, brief—yet long enough'22nation his debtor, and at/ who knew his' 7 1"eierr. We who knew hire white to ,
.eircle of the camp found him mibi, quiet,roes; and when the quiet of tt e rainp tra:by the bugle-blast of battle, his impui..l:-;;;,:,!)soul rode upon the storm of battle, and i; ;;;-:with the deadly charge. No cowardlyhis soul to make him seek safety at.thehis country or command. He took hisbands, and offeredIt. as a sacrificefor lfisgood. At last the sacrifice wax. required, ari,fgiven, and we are here to mourn.' h

DESERTERS.
Thefollowing named soldiers were report.l,,

- Medical Director's office, yesterday, as h.t,,tr?surfed from army hospitals In this aepartro•?!;From McClellan Hospital.—Riley Avery. rBlaine Regiment. - • . ,
From Pittsburg -Hospital.—John

10th Penna. R. C., and Robert Gorman,us:u ,-

P. V:
Frans Summit%Eremite Hospital.—Daniel

„.I, 47th New York; gmlen Carolus,Isaac Clark, Co E, and New York ; John ,R, 69th New York; Frank itiotilt, e. h. 27•J','ehigan ; Wm. Mclntosh, Co. D, 97sa P. ; 1.;c-Cennell, Co. G, 49th P. V.; Peter 111-,r(41157th P. V.; George 13..Newton.Co. D. is:z,sa:chusetts ; Isaac Porter, Co 11:77th ICt:tHorace Rice, Co.,GL_2d Penna. Artillery;
: :4Switzer, Co. E, 12th New Jersey ; illexau42l.Co. A, 55th P. V.; Henry Scullion,co. K,s.-, ,Frederick Schaffer Co. H, 148th P. }- ;

Wright, Co. E., 89th York.
Front York Hospital.—John Close, Co. E,perms . Wm, K. Crites, Co. K, 51st Penna.; j1,,,,,-Ilicharilson, Co. B, 87th Penna.; Cyrus Shetrer.v;C. 96th Penna.; SamuelBaird, Co. E, 931.11 PeosBishop Horton,. Co. C 141st Penna.; John Ales'Co. B145 d Penna.; Wm. M. Earnest, Co. 4, LSIPenns ;

,

Alaaason-Wright, Go. I, 187:h f'enna.: IVRIRhine, CO. I, 21st Penna. Cavalry ; Peter Marv:,Pennsylvarna subetitnte • Edward Camp,New York ; 'Thomas; Co. 60th oh'Wm. B. Larribert-±Cp. G, 26th Michigan ; JoBuck, Co: E, -14th New 'Jersey ; Charles R. LotCo_ A, 2d Connecticut Artillery ;,Levi BarkilekatCo. A, 1640cP. V. 1-
DEATH'S 010 SOLDIERS.

... The fellowinide.aths were reported at the 801 l.tDirector's office,-yesterday
, from army boipiin this department:

- McClellan Hospitai.—Sebastian. Denble,48th New York volunteers.
Broad" and Cherry-stroll Tchard, Co. A, 10thVermont volunteers; Jon. _L.,. ;,rey, Co. B, 107th Pennsylvania voluntee;.i:Smith, Co. G, Bth Pennsylvania cavalry;fus Sturdevant, Co. I, 2d Pennsylvania, artillery,Filbert-street Hospitak—E'van H. Eberman,97thPennsylvania volunteers.SalienceBoaptlal.—James W.Leverton,nurse.

Pdtsburg Aosjfital.-'-David Heir, Co. G, Ist Pez,sylvania rifles.
• York Hoag'tat.—Jan Morrow, Co. G, ltrldsylvania, volunteers ; and B. S. Cobb, 24 fidairtv'io


